
Decision No. ; f; -I ~":. ,) . 
~ 

BEFORE T:l3X EULRQAl) Co.MMISSICX OF TEE S!L!A.TE OF CALIFORNIA 

) 
) 
) 

In the Matter ot the Application ot 

J. B. ~E~ COMPANY, 
a co~o~t1on, for an order confirming 
and detin1ng operative rights. 

) Application No. l25l9. 
) 
) 

In the Matter ot the Investigation on ) 
the Railroad COmmission's own motion ) 
into the o~erat10n, rates, practices, ) 
and servi ce ot J. B. J?ECKE:A.M: COMPANY,. ) 
a corporation, by motor vehicle :for co~ 
pensat10n over the highways ot this ) 
sta.te between ttxed. termini or over ) 
re~r routes. j 

-------------------------------) 

Case No. 2338. 

lC1rkbriCl.e & Gordon, by Joseph B. Gordon and. 
Devlin & Brookman, by Douglas Brookman, tor 

Applicants in App. No. 12519, and tor 
Respondents in case No. 2338. 

Gwyn H. Baker, :for Highway Transport Compa:oy, 
Pioneer Gibson EA~ress anCl. Bekins Van 
~nes, Inc., Protestants in A~p. No.12519, 
and Intervenors in Case No. 2338. 

LOUTTIT, COmmissioner: 

OPINION 

on February 11, 1926, J. B. Peckham Compa.:oy, a. cor-

poration, t1led with this CommissioXl. an al1plication requesting 

an order confirming ~ det1ning operative rights alleged to 

have been created prior to the effective date 01' the Auto stage 

and ~ra.ck Transportation Act, . or on 'Nfay 1, 1917. The a.pp11ca.-

tion was set tor he~ring before Examiner Aust1n on October 4, 

1926, ~ t wh1eh time :protestants, Highway Transport Com:pa.:ay-, a. 
, , 

oo;r:pomtion, and Pioneer Gibson EX',press, a corporation, a:p:peared 

~d tiled a Motion to Dismiss this applica.t1on upon the ground 
that tile Commission was without jurisdiction to render a. 'de-
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cls.ra.tor.1 judgment detinillg or codirm1ng suoh rights. This 
. ' 

motion was taken under advisement and because of a. doubt as to 

the question involved, this Commission institnted Case No. 2338, 

being an investigation upon its own motion into the oper&t~ons, 

,rates, praotices and service ot this corporation •. A hea.riXlg wa.s 
held before me, at which time E1ghway T~:port Com:pa~ an~ 

Pioneer Gibson Express a~peare~ an~ took the position that owing 
to the failure ot the l. B. Peckham. Compa.:ay to tile its ta.riff's 
on May 1, 1917, or within a rea.sonable time thereafter, it there-

.. 
by forfeited its operative r1ght crea.ted b~ and under the Auto 

stage and. ~:ru.ck Transportat1on Act (Stats. 1917, Chap. 213, 1'-

3zq, as amended.). Atter the filing of br1efs the matter was dUly 

au.bmitted and. is now reaa..y for decision. 

From tb.e record. it s,:ppears tb.a. t prior to May l, 19l7, and 

eont1nuouslyuntil now, J. B. Peekhwn Com~7 has been opera.ting 

as a common carrier between the City an~ County ot San Franoisco 

and. Palo lito and intermedia.te pOints over the ~ublic b1&1wa.ys 

ot this sta.te. In 188S J. B. Pec~ commenced. the above de-

scribed o~e~ations by the use of norse-[rawn vehicles. In 1~01 
ll1s business was transferred to t:b.e J.. :13. Peckham. CompEl.Xl.Y'. which 

comps.%lY has been engaged in said. described business up to the 

~resent time. With the advent of the automobile, which was prior 
to May 1, 19l7, the eo~oration subst1tute~ automobiles for horse-

drawn vehicles as the mode of cal"ria.ge. On MaY' 1, 1917, four 
a~tomobile trucks were being use~ by the compa~ in its business 
of transportation as a common carrier over the pub1io highways ot 

this state between San Francisco and San M.a.teo ,and. intermediate 
.. 

points. 
It further appears from the reco~ that the compan7 has 

never tiled rates, tar1ffs, ~es or re~lat1ons w.ith this Com-
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::lission. '~he reason tor this failure to so tile, as explained by 

one of the company's witnesses, was that it had t~eretotore never 

deemed itself a common carrier, and was not, theretore, under the 

juri~dict1on or the Commission so as to be required to make such 

filings. 
11'he q,uestions tor oU:' determination are: 

1. ~nether or-not the J. B. Peckhwn Company, a 

corporation, was operating in g~od faith as a common 

carrier at the time of the effective date 01' the Auto 

Stege and Trucl<: Transport a tion Act, or on 'V.ay l, 1917, 

between fixed termini or over a regular route or routes. 

2. If so, whether such operative right was created 

has been legally abandoned ortorfeited by failure of the 

J. B. Peckh~ company to rile rates, taritts, rules and 

regulations or in other respects to assert or perfect 

such operative right either on or within ~ reasonable 

t~e atter the effective date of the ,Auto Stage and Truck 

Transportation Act. 

1~ to the first question, it seems clear to me that on 

May 1, 1917, the effective date of the Auto stage and Tru.ck 

'fransportation Act (Chap. 213, Stats. 1917, p.330, as a~nded), 

J. B. Peckham Company, a corporation, waG operating in good faith 

as a co~on carrier between the termini of San FranciscO and Palo 

Alto and inter.nediate pOints over the routes ot Mission Highway, 

Bay FOint, Highway, the Groo:C sta~e liighway, and the Middle Field. 

Road, said operation also covering service to pOints approximately 

one mile on either side ot the main highways traverse~. The 

co~pnny had therefore obtaine~ a right to continue such operations 

after the effective date ot the act without certification from 

this Commission, as is p=ovided by and under said act. 



~lt~ respect to the seco~d ~uestion, it is my opinion that the 

J. B. Peckham Company nas not forfeited or abandoned th1s right, 

for the reason that its failure to f1le its tariffs, rules and 

regulations vllthin a reasonable time after the eff'ect1ve date 01" 

tho ~\'uto stage and Truck Transports:tion .ti.ct is d1sclo sed by the 

record horein to have resulted directly from a letter sent to this 

oper~tor by this Commis~ion under date 01" April 16, 1917, in which 

letter "Ghe operator was advised that it would not be called upon 

to file e. tariff to cover the operations in ~uestion, and i'ur"~her 

that if anything should in the future be re~uired, the operator 

would be duly notified. Ue believe that un~er these circumstances 

it carmot be held that this operator f'orfeited its right merely 

because it a1d not file its tariffs. 

! reco~end the followinS torm 01' order: 

o R D E R 

An investigat~on having be~n instituted upon the Commission's 
A<.. (~} 

own,motion into the rates, rules, pract1ces, contracts, classif1 -
. ., . cations, etc. of the J. B. Peclmam company, a corporation; a 

public hearing havins been held thereon; the matter having been 

duly submi t"~ed after the 1" iline; ot briefs, and being now ready ro~ 

deCision, 
IT IS I-:r.:E:\EBY FOUND ~;,s A FACT that on !f.Ay 1, 19l7, J.B. 

Peckham Company, a corporation, was operating in eood t~1th as a 

co~on oarrier of property by automotive truck between the termini 

of San FranciscO an~ Palo Alto an~ intermediate points over the 

routes of 1~ssion Eighway, Bay Point Highway, the Creat state 

Highway, and the Middle Field Road, serving also pOints approxi-

mately o~e mile on either side of the main highways traVersed, an~ 

IT ,IS EEP~BY ORDERED that within ten (10) days from the date 

ot this order, J. B. Peckham Company, a corporation, be, and it 

is hereby directed to file its rates, tolls, rentals, charges and 
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r..w 

classifications and time schedules covering said service, said 

tariff of rates, rules and regulations to show geographical pOints 

served by said J. B. Peckh~ Company p~ior to and on May 1, 1917, 

and to be a tariff ot rates and rules Qnd time schedule satis -

factory in form and substance to the Ra~lroad Commission. 
IT IS EEP.EBY FURrHER ORDE.:.:nm that :r. B. Peckham. Company, 

a corporation, be, and it is hereby ordered to cease and desist 

from operating as a common carrier by automot1ve vehicle between 

fixed termin1 or over regular routes except between the termini 

ot the City and County ot San Francisco and 'the C1:t1 ot Palo Alto 

and intermediate points over the routes as described in the order 

herein. 

The foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby approved ahd 

ordered ~iled as the Opinion and Order ot the Railroad Commission 

of the State ot Californ1a. 

Da.ted at San Franc 1soo, Co.~1:i'ornia) this )a ~ day ot 

-:;g,:;;;...If,.:?CMd4.~~~~",:Qoo.;;..) __ :, 1927. 

/ " . 
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